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CFrom a Sta.fr
LINCOLN. June 11 Special.) Tha Stats

Railway commiswton la In receipt of a letter
from North Platte on the railroad question
which ia unique. In that the writer longs
fnr a return to the (rood slit railroad days
of long ago, when the block signal system
was not heard of and tralna of ten to
twenty cars were- large trains and railroad
men could always spend their Sundays and
moat STery night at home. The writer says
In discussing the block signal, "If a painted
board la better than a man. ail right, but
It can't tell If a rail is broken or rails con-

nected, as a switch tender can. But then
- the switch tender costs US a month.- -

y-- The writer goes en to say that he counted
slaty-flv- a cars In one freight train the
ether day and the train crew consisted ofs one engineer, one fireman, one conductory
nd two brakemen. In the old days thlrty-fiv- e

to forty years ago, and even twenty
years ago. he said, trains consisted of from
ten to twenty cars, and the same crew, and
each employe got double fay for overtime
and Sunday. The railroads made money
then, the writer says, so they must be
malting a lot more- - now. He closes with a
plea to the members of the commission not
to let the railroads bluff them out.

Awm.n Retain laaaas alete.
Before the State Board of Assessment

gets through with Its work under the pro-
visions of the terminal tax law it s prob-
able most of the reports filed by assessors
will be returned and new blanks furnished

, them to report again on railroad nroperty
tn towns and cities.- - In a great majority

. fn sanarafa the seal aetata La the? rta-hJ-

y and the real estate outside- - of the
' r1ght-rf-wa-y of trie railroads an to di-

vide the lots and give the number owned.
In soma instances stock yards have been
added tn one column and in other In-

stances In other columns, and as a general
proposition the returns do not give the
board the Information it desires. Secre-
tary i!chavland has prepared a new
schedule giving the Information desired
and It Is likely this will be sent to the
various assessors.

The Board of Assessment met this aft-
ernoon anil adopted a resolution providing
that parsonage owned by churches and
occupied by pastors should n- - be as-

sessed. While the law sterns plain on
the subject, some assessors returned this
class ef property fir taxation and others
Kd not.

The board concluded, to defer any fur-
ther action on the assessment of railroad
jroperty until all the members could ba
present. An of the records
hews the returns were not certified to
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a Mass of Rash and Sores
Would Till Blood Came
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Our little girt was twr months old
ehea she got a rash on her far and
within flva days her fat?e and head were'ail an sora. Wa used different reme-
dies but it got worse instead of better
ami wa thought aha fouiii turn blind
and that her ears would (ail off. Sha
suffered terribly, and would scratch
until the blood came. At nig tit wa
had to pin her hand down. Thi
want on. until aha was flva month old,
then I had her under our family doc-
tor's care, but sha continued to T"W
worse. He said it waa scxema. Whoa
aha was seven months old I started to
baa CutiCTira Soap, Cutioura Ointment,
and Cutioura Raaolwene, and in three
week what a change I I kept using
tha Cutirura Bamadies for two mentis
and our baby was a different girt You
aould not sea a sign of a sora and sha
was as fair as a new-bor-n baby, and ail
for tha small cost of a dollar and seventy-flv-a

cent whsra wa had tpant twi
time tha money for doctoring. Sha
la bow two year old and has not had a

gn of tha eraema, sine. Mrs. H. F.
itudk. K-- F. D. 4. LeSuwur.
Ipr. 14 mad ilav 2.

Bt an Itchin; Humor.
I nre by
"I broke cue with a humor which

r,read almost all over my body. Tha
itching would get worsa on retiring,
as 1 could not siewp. I tried several
remedies but it grew worsa until I got
lima Cutjcura S.)p and Cuticura P'.i
whjrh. 6 - to reueea me at one. By
he time f had used en viai ef the Pills,
tha burner wa ef I ia
tverr sufferer mw. th Cuu-ir- a
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the county clerks last year until July 13,
so tha board believes It has plenty of time
for action tn thin matter.

fata Farlne Pretest.
Tha Union Pacific has reported to the

Board of Assessment those towns m which
It believes tha asessment I erroneous and
it asks for an opportunity to be heard on
Its protest. The towns are as follows:
Boona county, Albion. Cedar Rapid, St.
Edward, Gash county. Bameaton. Beatrice,
Cortland, Platte. Columbus, Humphrey,
Monroe, Platte Center. Tamov. Dodge. Fre-
mont. Sherman, Loup City, Reakvllla,
Custer. Oconto, Keith. Ogallala, Sarpy,
Papilllon. Polk. Shelby, Saunders county.
Vaipaiiso, Wahoo. Weston.

tar Browi' at State Heeae.
United States Senator Norrls Brjwn

cams to Lincoln this afternoon and will
remain until Saturday afternoon at which
time he will leave for Chicago to attend
the republican national convention.

"Tha Nebraska delegation I suppose, will
meet Monday morning." said Mr. Brown,
"unless the delegates get there before that
time. I understand the delegation has
already organized by the selection of Gov-
ernor Sheldon as chairman, W. N. His
as secretary and Senator Arends as treas-
urer.

"Of course Secretary Taft will be nomi-
nated. The platform will be a straightout
republican platform and it will endorse the
policies of the administration."

Senator Brown waa piloted around the
state house by W. B. Rose and he met all
tha stats officers and employes who had
not gone to the ball game.

Better Trala Service.
Senator Charles Randall of Madison,

county has won the first round In the fight
with tha Northwestern for better train serv-
ice for his part of the country, particu-
larly between Oakdale and Fremont and
from Humphrey east. When the case was
called before tha Stats Railway commission
this morning, C. C Wright, attorney lor
tha railroad, asked that It go over until
July 7, and thi was done upon the assur-
ance of Mr. Wright that the railroad would
give to tha complainant tha train aarvlcs
asked for pending the final settlement of
tha case. Evidence in the case was taken
soma Uma ago at Albion, but. during the
proceedings the railroad secured a con-

tinuance until this Horning.
This is tha case where tha Northwestern

ran two trains from Oakdale to Fremont
daily and recently took off one" of then
and Senator Ranill appealed to the com-
mission to have the train restored.

CaaaUdatea In Pllta;.
George F-- Hurlburst of Utlca has filed

with tha secretary of stats his application
to be placed on the primary ballot as a
candidate for presidential elector. He Is a
republican.

The first filing for posttion on the state
ticket was made today when Memo War-
ren Terry of Beatrice, democratic county
attorney of Gage county, filed as a candi-
date for attorney general. It was reported
here that Lysis Abbott of Omaha intended
to file for this place, but as Mr. Terry Is
already in, some of the democrats of Lin-
coln believe the Omaha man will keep out.

OBI far Caaveatlaa.
H. C. Lindsay and Victor Seymour left

this afternoon for Chicago to attend the
republican state convention. Governor
Sheldon has made a reservation for Sunday
night, but It Is thought likely ha will leave
tomorrow afternoon and reach Chicago
Sunday morning. He Is at Alliance today
attending the meeting of the stockmen.

Seasattaa la Will Cue.
Mrs. A. M. Shevaller, who is fighting for

an Inheritance left her by Mrs. Horn, whom
contestants allege was Insane at the time of
her death, was arrested this afternoon
during the progress of the trial on a charge
of larceny as bailee. When she was
searched at the police station a wallet was
found Inside her dress in which was con-
cealed H.tidO in bills. Mrs. Shevaller was
released under a C.itoO bond, given by her
attorney. Hallack Rose. For some time
detectives have been following Mrs. Sheva
ller. as they had evidence that some of the
property of Mrs. Horn could not be located
alter her death. Several pieces of jewelry
have been found In tile Shevalier home, but
this has not yet been Identified a belong
ing to Mrs. Horn.

Mrs. Horn, a wealthy wtdow. died In the
home of Mrs. Shevaller last fall, without
relatives or friends present in her last Ill-
ness except Mrs. Shevaller. who cared for
her. In her will Mrs. Horn left I75.mii) to
Mrs. Shevaller. Two sisters from Wash-
ington at ance contested tha will, but lost
out in the county court. The case has been
in progress In the district court for several
weeks and at times the evidence has been
sensational.

Llacela Severely Barae.
BEATRICE. Neb.. June li Special.)

Henry Grace of Lincoln and William
ayers of this c;ty were severely burned

j yesterday in a gasoline explosion at tha
Kilpatriclc repair shops north of town.
They were encaged In making some repairs

i on the firebox of a m;niaturs engine and
, were uaing a blower attached to a gasoline
' tank by a rubber hose. They had turned
I on the oil. allowing some of It to run lnio
! the firebox. In lighting the blower the oil

in tne precox ignited, causing a terrible
j explosion.

The flames shot out In every directum.
ourning orace seriously about the bands,
arms aad face. Tha flesh on his arms lit- - j

eraily cooked. He waa removed to Dr.
Robinson s sanitarium for treatment. H;s
condition la said to be serious. Avers was
burned about the face and head, but he es-
caped more luckily man did Grace. Boch
men recently entered the employ of the
firm. Grace s mother resides in Lincoln.

Vark Tall Caasmeaeeaseat.
TORJw. Nsb.. June 12. Speciai. Yester-

day was the eighteenth annual commence-
ment of York college. After the eat essive
ti'.-'.-j of the long period preceding, it was
a delight to have sne clear bright uay.
The fatuity and graduates reached the cui-- I
'.eg', churcn in erderiy procession and Med
In at exact!:' 10 a. m. Rev A. v. Jlar-- !
sha. I f the clues ot If 37. for tna last iix

I years a missionary ia India, offered prayer.
! The women glee dus sang aud taen
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Bishop Weekly of Kansas City was Intro-

duced as the orator of tha day. Takinu for
Bis theme "The Ratrospeet and Prospect
of a CoUa-- s Student's Ufa."' ha save a
most eloquent and practical address. Pres-
ident Schell presented the diplomas and
conferred the degrees, tha graduates from
all departments numbering- - fifty-on- e. The
alumni reception and banquet was gten in
the evening at Hulitt conservatory.

IRTAt TALK AT YORK

Desaerat af the rearta District
Have a Bl Meet la sr.

TORK. Neb.. June 12 (Special Telegram.)
The great Bryan and Towns Fourth

district democratic meeting was
one of the most largely attended political
gathering ever held In York. Incoming
trains brought democrats from all parts ot
the district and long before tile dinner hour
the streets were filled, York republicans
and business men, in honor of the occasion,
decorated their buildings and gave every
assistance to the democrats. Owing to a
washout the train bearing Bryan and
Towne was delayed and they did not arrive
until 4 o'clock. A. C. ad-

dressed the audience in the York Chautau-
qua pavilion, filling the time until the ar-

rival of the principal speakers. Mr. Shal- -
lenbarker roasted the postal savings banks,
calling attention that each postoffice In

Nebraska would gather the n.oney from
the communities and this money would be
sent east and centralized with the great
money In the east.

Hon. Charles Towne of New Tork City
made one of the best platform addresses
ever heard in York. Hia address was de-

voted principally to an eulogy of William
J. Bryan as a mas and a national char-
acter; always fighting for the rights of
the masses against corporate greed and
trusts.

In his opening remarks William J. Bryan
humorously told of his campaigns for pres
ident and his defeats, admitting that It
hurt him worse In losing Nebraska than It
did in being defeated for president. In the
eaat he was taunted everywhere with los-
ing Nebraska. He told that after each de-

feat the republicans had claimed to have
buried him. but thought he was Just u
lively a corpse as one could fine.

Then he commence to tell his audience
how President Roosevelt had taken from
the democratic platform, and stolen his
planks and adopted so many democratic
plarJis that he believed svery republican
before him was really for him. because
they were In favor ot tloosevelt, who had
ado o ted Bryar. :sm.

He accused Secretary Tift of being sup-
ported and backed by the 8tel and other
tmuats and called attention to the great
fight the trusts w-- making on him. He
stated that Secretary Taft advocated regu-
lations uf trusts and tha he advneaed ex-

termination of trusts, but when he told how
he would write his plank on trusts for the
Denver convention he did not claim to use
tha word hut would show
that the trusts were a public menace.

In the evening over 50 attended the dem-
ocratic dollar dinner banquet. Responses
to toasts were made by local people and by
Brian. Tawr.e and . larga
number of republicans purchased banquet
tickets t. hear Eryara and Towne talk.
RepuDucans or xoru are glad to welcome
such men of national charac-
ter as Bryan and Towne.

fefcraaka w etee.
YORK The Odd Fellows will observe

Odd Fellows' memorial dy on next Sunday
w. n approprate ceremonies.

Heavy rains hsve bnfalling u lrr.g tne week, and ail crop pros-fw- ti
are The sugar beet crop is

flourishing nicely.
OH ESTER The Ommemal club has

rx s.d a purse of f!.'l which. It Is offering
t. anyone wiio will erect an auditorium
suited to t.ie neda of t.ns growing city.

ill B BON One and ere-four- th 'nchea of
ra n tea hr dir ng last nfgnt. The potato
crr.Q a a.i iMuml f :t and a:l omer crops
liMk fine, '"nrn is t.-.- bvat siand In several
years.

d Boy. a Sioux Indian,
wuo haa Own working fr the railroad
cutLpaay for several munLiis. had hia iart
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suits left from last week's sale we
greater and your chances in selecting a handsome one and further

to sell 'Saturday" erery suit of our special purchase.

YOU YOU'LL BE TO REGRET IT
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x i

U
S18, $20, $22.50 i

and $25,00
Suits . .

necessary "Berg Clothing "megaphone"
public, shown windows speak themselves.
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merits
values

disr.ngu.shed

suits

Straw Hats
men have contributed their best to

collection. Hats for men
young fellows who want

All Boy ' straignt
knee pants salts ages
5 to 17 years

HALF PRICE
$3.50 Suits $1.25
$3.50 Suits $1.73 $3
$4.00 Suits 92.00
5.00 Suits 2.50
$6.00 Suits :. $3

$".50 Suits .... W.73 $3

hand broken this morning while working
on the section.

BEATRICE In the Sunday School league1
last evening the Lutheran nine defeated the
Presbyterian team by Uie score of ft l A

COU'MBt.8-R- v. O. A-- Munro win
prach bis farewell sermtra at the iCongre-gation- al

church Sunday evening and- will
soon go to his pastoral work in Colorado.

GTBBONSundav afternoon the Ancient
Order of United Workmen and Degree of
Honor lodges will ihcnrate the graves of
departed members in Riverside cemetery.

WTMOHE-L-ast evening at the home of
the brides parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
McKeever. In this city, oceurred the mar-
riage of Miss Laura McKeever to Thomas
8lpe of Victor. Colo.

GENEVA The three victims of the tor-
nado are' doing ss well as could be ex-
pected under the cure of doctors and nures
The loss at the Girls' Industrial school Is
estimated at about tZ.onn.

GENEVA A heavy rainstorm visited this
place again last night. Llti inches if water
filling. Watir lies all over the low lands
and the corn cannot be worked. Farm
work is virtually at a standstill.

BEATRICE The village hoard of Barnes-to- n

met last evening to consider the sa-
loon application of Walter I. Judah. A
rmonstrancs was filed and the board set
the case for hearing next Monday evening
at 7 o clock.

BEATRICE Another cloudburst visited
this locality last night. Rain fell in tor-
rents for several hours. It la feared tha
storm will cause a rise In the Blue nver,
which has fallen nearly four feet tne last
two days.

VALENTINE A cluh. to be known as
the Cherry County Bryan Volunteers, has
been organised here and the following offi-
cers elected: L. C. Sparks, president; Dr.
Horsey, vice president; W. E. Haley, secre-
tary; L. G. Dunn, treasurer.

BEATRICE O. P. Jones, chief clerk In
the offices of the Cnion Pacific ai this
point, and Miss Hazel Staker. also a resi-
dent of this city, were married at the home
of the groom's parents at Stratton. N-- n.

The couple will make their home In this
city.

BEATRICE Announcement has been
made here of the spproaching marriage of
Frd Metts. secretary of the Young Men s
Christian association and Miss Blanche
Francis, who recently returned from a
trip to Denver, which ia to occur next
week.

VALENTINE It has rained everr dav
for over a week and the ground is wi--

soaked. The oats crop wtl! be the largest
in history of these conditions continue
Wheat Is looking fine. The rains have
been accompanied by hard winds and sharp
lightning.

WYMV)RE Burtingtrrr train service is
about regular again. Passenger traff'c east i

and west on the mam line ia neavy. Freight
ins is reporter as fair. A gang of Ital-

ian laborers, here shoveling coal for thecomnany. wre paid off yesterday and sent
to Falls City.

LINWOOD Over sn Inch of water fell
here last night, accompanied by a high
wind that bordered onto a tornado. Ittore un some trees by the roots in the westpart of town. Mir.v people got up and
dressed, expect ng something worw. Com
is jelling weedy. Some- damag to wheat
and oata. bnta lodging, and farmers are
afraid nf rust.

YORK The lav'ng of the cornerstone of
the Elks' new &1H ."! cluh house- - on Julv 4
promises to be one of the Tafeet evtusIn Elkdom In tins part e Neora.'ka. Invi-
tations hr been sent to aii of the sur-
rounding Intises in the stirj urging attend-
ance. Judge P. Jamee Cnagrave of Llrienln
will deliver the oration at tne laying of tile
cornerstone.

BEATRICE Rev. L. D. Young waa form-
ally installed as pastor of the First Pres-
byterian cnur'--n last night The sermon
waa delivered bv Rev W. W. Lawrence of
Lincoln, the chart t une pi.itor by Rev.
W. H. Keams. D. D.. of Beatrice, snd
the ci arise to the reiplei bv Rv Liwrence.
Preceding the services a fine musical pro- -'
gram was rendered.

WYMORE Prugg-.st- a since the ton went
"dry" have had ad sorts of mixtures, con-
tacting alcohol, handed to them f ir com-
pounding. They turn ail such down, un-
less, denature alconol or wood aicoaol
can be ueed. In the case ef luirwmvn.
here for t:ie races, tnis is a hardsmp as
the mil down they use on their animals
is usually made of witchhasel and alcnnoL

PERL' Miss Cather'ne Boellstnrff ef this
! place was today married to Clyde McOina- -

hev of Aurora, at the home of the brutes
raren's in Peru, the Rev. Mr. Huseong ef
rh Christian cbureh affidenns;. Miss
BoeHstorff U s graduate of the Stats Normal
and aas for several vears been a success-f'- li

teacher in the city school at Airra.The groom is cashier of the Ruyal H:gn-- j
landers bank of that place.

YORK Lightning last evening struck the
larae new BricH smokesiack recently eora--
pieted by the York Brick and T'.la compB.
This stack la Ltt fet hutn and thirtv feet
wide st tha base. The lightning spdt tha
too of tha siaca. maaing a hug crec. lt
will nereaattaie taauig off si any faec sad

iffc n sua aiu aa a4Ua aa

ire nape

hare added 400 more to make

U to
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Boy sV Suits Half Price

saBjj n tL, nz7 sin ) r'Y.H V '1

our
who want medium in shapes
all the dash.

ALL K n I k erbocker Graduation
pants suits have been re-

duced
Splendid

to the following black and blue
115. $18prices: Suit, at this

$7.50 to $9 Suits $6.00 S13.50to $7 Suits. . $4.30
$10, $12 and

$4.50-$5.5- 0 Suits .$3.50 Suits at tala
to $4 Suits. $2.30 S8.50to $3.75 Suits. .
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assortment of
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$13.50
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CANDY
StEQAL SALE SATURDAY

NUT PATTIES
REGILA1 PRICE 40e

Salnrday only, 9
per pound box 6iu
This is a delicious treat for you

and at almost one-ha- lf the regular
price. These nut jellies are made
rich and appetizing, with four as-

sortments of flavors vanilla,
strawberry, chocolate and maple
crowded full of sweet chopped pe-
cans. Put ur in plain, attractive
boxes and specially priced for Sat-
urday only, per pound box, 23?

PASTRY DEPARTMENT.
Hundreds of good things to eaL

made especially for Saturday and
your Sunday morning breakfast.

Tilt 5T0SE re? Df liaci r.V
1318-2- 0 Farna.ni St.

Phons) Doug. 711. InL A1711.
Table e'Kota Dinner Sunday, SOe.

expense to tire company. Lightning also
struck the barn of J. F. Conway, killing a
horse belonging to him.

AUBURN District court has been in ses-
sion again this week, with Judge Raper
on the bench. The case against Judge P.
Cohoe. cnargd with grand larceny, has
been on trial. The case was finiened Inst
evn;ng and turned over in tne jurv. wh.cft
deliberated a nort time brinijinn in a
verdict of amity js cnaraed. The case
agninat LeKir.g. on a cnarge of efnoeaz;-men- t,

la now being irled and will In ad
probability take up several days.

TOR X The celebration ar Yor will nroh-siii- v

be the iarst-- ut held in this part 01' the
stare. The railrnaila will run excursion
trains and are advertising Y int. So many
la.-.-,' ct.es near York ure not going t'ceiebiaia that Y ira wiii be the central
place for July Tlie committees have ben
actively at wnrk for Ine last two weeks
making arrangements for athletic sports,
vocal and instrumental music, parades,
home circuses, wild w-- et snows and free
moving pictures at nignt. York will cele-
brate ihis year in the oeajtifm park.

AI'El R.- N- Wh.ie crossing '.i flooded
bottoms north of this nty yesterda' even-
ing VVii!'.aai Retl. wife Slid ilu 11 met
with a serious accident. The Hit., niey
were driving stepped into a sink nole.
which caused it to fail. This frtjniened tne
little girl, who jumped from tiio nutv into
very ueep water. She went down twice
before tney rescued ner. The horse was j

not injured. The Lei tie Ncmuia is again
getting hack tn its banks eal it is ti

trial tne waier w.U be off the
botioms by another da.

WYMORE -- Yesterday morning aoout J
o'ciocs.. tne night watchman found a man
tn J. J. WUilam iikm snp trying on shoes
by candle light. He waited until tne feiiow,
after putting several snues aad some cn

in a gunny sack, started to crawl
out of a window he Had broken, and then
naobed bun. At hia trial yesterday, ne gave
tne name of ieurga Myers, and saut he
lived in Beatrue. where he had euneider-aoi- e

property. The court bound h.m over
to the district court in the sum ef IL t.
and prevuted that he be tien Wfnew tne
InaaaJty board as he sretned t aa ba.f
wu.td. Mjrera waa L4as u Frt UhM
evaai&gv
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THERE are a few
vests to be had.

$1.00 to $2.00
$20

in
'My-Ziiiiy- i Urn-- ?

Wash

qualities

AND, it might interest you in knowing that
we have the very best and biggest assortment
of UNDERWEAR in Omaha.

50c,75c,$l,$l-,$2,E- tc
Also a magnificent showing of Soft Shirts

$1.00 up to $3.50
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bargainsJlxttner

Vests...

S0MMER BROS.
Sxponenta of taad Zvtng.

SATURDAY SPECIALS
Tstlera Ceylon Tea, TT- -

lb. tin
Marshall's Kippered Herring. .. J UCper can
Jello, 4 pkgs.

Walter Bakefs Chooolate, TO
per lb JJC

Boys! Baklaf Vvwtlac, tl.per lb JJC
9s. Frlca's Baking Fowdsr, T0)

per lb JJC
QoaJtsT Wheat Berries, T

i pkgs. JC
Idlewild. Diadem. XdaaL Mwulowirold

and Wadgewood lunar, per 25 C

S0MMER BROS
28TH A.I FARXA.VI STS.

ashington.

Douglas

CHICAGO

more of those extra good

for '. . 7oC

"BITTER NTT"
Bread has to eaten tn

p reclated flrder a loaf today.
ror Bale

Crrocsrs -

"TM ZvAJIBX. OST Til LOaT
HEW ENGLAND BAKERY

9317raon soxjolas xaor.

L--JOffice H12 Farnam.

RETunn

TICKET OFFICE.
15Ca rarrza Street, Onaia.

PASTEURIZED MILIC
is simply another name for purified milk. Alamlro
milk is relieved of all impurities by the most mod-
ern process pasteurization. Our wagou pauses
your door before breakfast. Pasteurization

by the Department of Agriculture
V, D. C.

Phone 411.

AO
TOE THE REPUBLICAN NATIONAL CONVENTION

Tickets on sale June 12 to 16 and for moming train of Jane
17; return limit June CO.

TSAINS LEAVE BURLINGTON STATION:
7:25 AM Arrive Chicago 9:15 P. M.
4:20 P. M. Arrive Coicago 7:00 A. M.
6:30 P. 1VL Arrive Chicago 9:00 A. M.

Reservations are now biin? made by Delegates and prominent
Republicans in special sleepers to leave Omaha 6u)0 P. il.. Jun
14. Application for berths should be made at

CITY
r. ,JM.
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